
Making the wont of a Farm.
ill cverv !;ei!;t:uoniooi ! a strikim; 'i'r er- -

?nce in the pi oiluctiv 0N Ol ill! t'HS y oe

noted; and this raiiation, wnen -- re is

matched natainht acre, catnaot, in meet

jnttly le aHiiUued.to the diversity of

the. soil, htit rather to tliOClToct of the meth-

ods by which the fanning is conducted. It

is the dificrence of character in the fanners,

and of the objects they ftim at, which are

illustrate! "i'.i ik-i- labor and its products.

And various as are these methods and their

results, yet we have little douht hut even

farmer Hatters himself that, considering

circumstances lie is making me uiosi ui

his farm. We will briefly sketch some of

the various ways by which farmers strive 1

to reach tiie same end. ,

One adopts the skinning process; his

cultivation is shallow, but spreads over a

good deal of surface. 'In measuring land
For

he never considers depth, but breadth only;

so he sows as many acres as possible, but D

slights the work and grudges tho expendi-

ture of every dollar in that direction. A

iiidi farm and fine improvements are not

60 desirable in his eyes as a large farm and
A

money at interest. Ho farms at as little
expense &i possible, and mades his prop-

erty if he is so fortunate with crops of

wheat yielding tea bushels per acie, corn

twenty, and grass a ton by saving and
pinching. If ho dies young he dies poor,

but if ho lives to an old age, by miserly
economy lie may amass considerable prop

erty. Another considers the farm a sort

of amine from which he may draw treas-

ure. Ho works with skill and patience,

and spends freely for necessary or profita-

ble labor. I re keeps good breeds of stock,
for there is tho most profit in such, and

builds barns and sheds to shelter them.

lie sees depth to the soil, as well as breadth
and works accordingly. He uudordrains
and subsoils, cultivates well and performs
all labor in the best manner. His object
is to get the most from the soil, and he

transforms its products into other forms of

Wealth. Such a course may answer for

one man's lifetime, but in the end his farm

Will resemble the "squeezed orangey or
the mine whence the ore has all been taken

and the lodes run out. The majority of

What are termed our best farmers in this
country, are pursuing this plan. It is one

that adds little real wealth to the aggre
gate, for it is substantially but transform
ing tho wealth of the soil into other forms,

and as the soil is not inexhaustible, the

time must come when the supply from that
source will diminish. A third, and the

smallest of all classes of farmers, adds to

thorough and skillful cultivation the more

important idea of constantly replenishing
the soil with tho plant elements which
crops have extracted from it. The coarse

products are consumed on the farm, and
more food for stock, or special fertilizers
are bro"ght to replace the fertility carried
away in the animals and cereals that are
sold. Wo said there are few fanners of

this class, few that have matured and prac
tice a system of farming by w hich the

mavinium of products may bo produced
from the soil, and vet maintain it as fer
tile and productive for a century.

But we have not yet arrived to the con-

dition where American farmers will work
for the future. The American farmer is
not permanent enough in his location; the
abundance of land in proportion to the
population, tho fertility of the soil, th'3

rapid advance in prices, stimulate, tho rest
less element in his nature and render him
too migratory to become a scientific agri
culturalist. It needs an ordinary lifetime
to develop, with legitimate means, scion
tific agriculture on American farms; auJ
not until the young larmer shall come to
look upon his domain as his future home
can we hope for this attainment. Hdcded.

Five kinds of Conscicnco.
There are five kinds of conscience on

foot in the world: First, an ignorantcon
6cieuce, which neither sees nor says any
thing, neither beholds tho sins in a son
nor reproves them. Secondly, the flatter
ing conscience, whose speech is worse than
silence itself; which, though seeing sin
soothes men in tho committing thereof.
Thirdly, the seared conscionce, which has
neither sight, speech nor sense, in men that
are past feeling. Fourthly, a wounded
conscience, frightened with ppnitonce for
sin. Tho last and best is a quiet and clear

conscience, pacified in Christ Jesus. Of
these, tho fourth is incomparably belter
than the three former, so that tho wise man
would not take a world to chango with
them. Yes, a wounded conseienco is
rather painful than sinful; and affliction,
as offense; and is in the ready way, at the
next remove, to be turnded into a quiet e.

Tbo's. Fuller.

Men who have raised them.solve.3 from
on LuuiLlo calling need not le asLp.med,
but rather ought to po proud of the diffi-

culties they have surmounted. The labor-
er on his feet ntanda hi-h- er than tho nolle-mu- u

on his knees.

Write your name, by kindness, love
sndineicy, on the hea.te cf the tlwusandf.
you come in contract with, and, you will
lKiver be torgotten. It our name, youv
deeds, will be as legible on tho lieartc you
leave behind, as tho stars on the brow of
evening.

The Radicals attempted to break up a
democratic 'meeting near Warrcnsbtirg,
Mo., recently, lut their leador being knock-- '
td dowD, tlioy rafidl diepcrtiod.
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rp,. TnOMrSJX, of onr firtn, hnsjut r
3 turned from the Kastcrn cities, where be

bought a complete stock of

XIY GOODS
the Spring ft ml Summer Trade, which are

being received daily, and consisting in part ol

leached and Drown Cottons,
Dress Goods for Walking .Suit?,

English, French snd American Calico,
l'lain and Fancy Silks,

Beautiful Grenadines,
Laces sad Embroideries.

spWdid lot of Pluck and Colored Alpaecas,
A compleuline of U'bite Goods,

Corsets, Handkerchiefs,
Cloves and Hosiery.

Our stock of

FRENCH, EXGLISII AND AMERICAN

CLOTHS fc CAS3IMERES
For Gentlemen's Wear, is verv large and com
plete, and embraces everything new and fash-

ionable.

Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's

rwi rrijL4 i i,

In great variety.

HOOP SKIRTS!
how Styles and very Cheap.

A BEAUTIFUL LGT OF PARASOLS,

Magnificent Line of Fans

OT'R GOODS ARB

Fresh & Direct from New York,

Which we will sell at the

Lowest Prices.
2?" Ladies and gentlemen are requested to

call and examine. We know mat we can suit
purchasers in

PRICE, STYLE L QUALITY.

Respectfully
JOHNSON k THOMPSON.

Anril 23.

is. a. .i.s.vg .a: i'.i co.,
At the well known house of A. M. January of

50 vee.is standing,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Liquor Dealers,
Forwarding & Com'sion Merchants

AND DEALERS Itf

Wool, Feathers, Bacon
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.

Nos. 2, 4, C, 8 & 10, Second Street,
(Corner Sutton) MAYSVILLE, KY.

especially call the attention of
WOULD to our facilities for attending
to tho Commission aud Forwarding Business.
Our Warehouses are

Large, Commodious & Tire-Proo- f.

Charlies Reasonable, and a saving of from 20
to 30 per cent in favor of Our city. Our stock of

(i t'GCcrics and Islquors
Of every description is complete, and can al-

ways

Duplicate Cincinnati Bills
For CASH, or thirty days to punctual custom-era- .

Agents for tho Kanawha Sail company.
Save money and buy salt in Maysville.

Jan. 23-t- f.

HARDWARE!
Boots, Sliees and Hats.

Wholesale House
MAYSVILLE, KY.

4 LL Goods boDght direct from Manufactur- -
ers for cash. OUR EXPENSES being so

light cntibles us to sell goods lower than any
Jobbing House West.

OWEN 3 & BARKLEY.
Jan. 23

TINWARE!
purchased the stock of Tinware,HAVING Tcnny, Power & Lloyd, it ia cur

intention to keep nl.vays on hand, in connec
tion with our Hardware Store, a full stock of

TIX, JAPAXED & SUEETIM WARE

Stove Trimmings, &c.
Our Manufactory will be found orcf the Gro-

cery Store of C.J. Clover, in the third storv.
We have employed Mr. ED. PO tt'ER, a io."l
workman, and are prepared to do all kinds of

Repairing,
Hoofing,

(buttering-- , A'c.
On Short Notice, and on

B?.We are prepared to supply

Country McreSimits,
"N itb Tinware as cheap as they can buy the
same in the ciiief .

HOFFMAN & CO.
April bu-t- f.

Jjouisrille ISVjjfc JAme.
FOR WHITEWASHING.

At A, VOUiS'.

Puro Apple Vinegar,
WARRANTED,

AM' KI'T.Wl.

Cunier Court Louse S'.piare and M i

S'l'eet,

riicria:r, Ivy.

'TIS stm-l- consists f the best choice Slap!

J and Fancy And

7 ij N;;f'Wl - J 'W LJ JtU '41 tila Ew

Pure Cooper and lomeHc, Liquors Wine; IJJrandic.s, Gins, I.Ukc-y- , Ale,

ryi Ooflo o ,
Choic Granulated, Pulverized, Rtiintd, Whit-- ;

and Yellow

Pure Syrups, Choice

0,T " ?15r. :

Snilii. Plar and Summer Candles. I'.ar Soap we

Fancy Soap; Siareh. Cinnamon, Popper,
Spice, Clove, Nutruoprs. Copperas,

Alum, Indigo, Camphor,

OYSTERS & SARDINES!
Peach's in Cans and IV.ttles, Tickles, Sau-

ces, Nails, Washboards, Tuls, liuek--
ets, Blisckinpr, P.larkiiijc iirnshes,

Brooms, lied Cords, itepe,

Kanawlia and Tabid Salt,
.Mackerel, White Fish, Cider Vinegar,

7" rr s P"r ?
M iiJ 5.-- 4 i i t I.

rJToIscc mid
nd r.lastiog Powder. Safety Fuse,
Gun Caps, Glass, Stone and

Qucensware,
t

-
'
J W., el O l i

Fancy and Common Tipes, Fancy Candies, Cit-oi- i,

and various other articles in his line,
which goods having been selected with care
and purchased for C.isl, he will sell H3

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST!
With many thanks to the public of Montgom-

ery and the surrounding counties for their lib-

eral patronage in rast years, he hopes by fair
and honorable dealing, and promptness in exe-

cution of all orders, tomrrit a continuance of
their favors. M. C. O'OoXXELL.

Jit. Sterling, TCv., .Tan. 9, 1SG.S.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
T.I

The reputation this ex-
cellent iiiC'licmc enjoy St
is derive' from its cure.',
many of which arc truly
marvellous. Inveterate)
cases of Scrofulous dis-
ease, where the system
seemed saturated" Willi
corruption, have been
Tmrilied and cured by it.
fierofnlous fi fleet ions and
disorders, which 'were n:r- -

V" iS-3c-
?-

pravated by the scrolu- -
jijus contamination until

tbevTrcre pninfiilly nmirtine, have been radically
cured in fu n frieai numncis in anno-- i every m:o
tion of the country, tliat the public scarcely neej'to
be informed of its virtues or s.

Scrofulous poison is one of ihc most destniftive
enemies of our rare. Often, this unseen and uniVit
tenant of tho orrrani-- undermines the constitution,
jind invites the attack of cnfeeblincror fatal diseases,
without exeitiiiij a Fusyueion of its presence. Again,
it pcemd to breed infection throughout tiie body, anJ
then, on ome favorable oceaim, rapidly develop
into one or other of its hidcouy foreis, ei'her on tie
tuiTacc or anion? theviirds. In the lallcr, tuber-
cle? may lie suddenly deposited in the luns or
licart, or tumors ioniKd in the liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions on the bkin, or foul ulcer
ations on some part of the body. Hence the ocea
eional use of a bottle of thin S'lrsaparilfn is ad-
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease
appear. Persons nflli:ted with he fullowintr com-
plaints pencrallv find immediate relief, and, at
length, cure, by the e of this SA KS ! I A li fL-X-- 'i:

St. Antfinriu'n Firr, or FrysipclaSp
Tetter, firrit litx Scald JT- fi?f JHnffieorni,
Sore Z'tfes, Stirei nr9, and other eruptions or
Visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Alo in tho
more concealed forms as T)ifprpsin , &ro)sy,
Heart J)ineetse, J its, 7'il psit Xeuraltfitr ,
and the various Xleermts alTectionb of the muscu-
lar and nervous systems.

Syphilis or ft tirrenf and T.Tercvrial Diseases
are cured by it, though a bmtimcis required for

r.ut lone continued use of this medicine will cum
the complaint. Jueorrhn a or Whites f Uterine
I leerntions, ana l em ate Jtiseftses, are com- -
rionly soon relieve! niA ultim.ttely cured by its
jmrilying and invigorating e fleet. 'Minute Direc
tions'for each cno';ise l'ound in our Almanac, d

prat is. lihritrnatistn and tiout, w hen
caused by ficcmmilatiniis of extraneous matters
in the blood, yield ouicklv to it, as al-- o l.ivcr
tlnyit nltii tn TrtftiiI i I tl . i fin i Mi Ol- fiirrtHI- -
incttion of the JAerr. a nil ,Tuunliee.vv anintr,
r.s tliey often do, frMTn tho ranbiiiiEC poisons in tho
blood. This S.I USA I A RIJLA is a great

for the en.clh and viiror of the pyateni,
Tho.--c lvho are Jiiiijitt and JJsttexs, Denpon-tlen- t.

Sleepless, and troubled villi Sereotts Ap-
prehensions or f 't etrs, or any of the nfiortions
eyinjitouintic of Vt nkness, will find immediate
relief and convincing evidence vf iu rcstorativo
power upon tri;U.

PREPARED jC T

lr. J. C. AX 31 A CO.,IiOvtrl3, Tasa.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists

60LD BY ALL DliUUOISTi EVERYWHERE,
ALLEN & Co-- , CinsinmUi, Wholesale Agents.

""jNOTCUjaLEY,""
LADIES ATif JEST'S

FASHIONABLE

BOOT SIIOS
31A' CJ IV CTU1 1 llii,

'eel Si'le of Ine 1'ullie S;uarr, near the rut! CVcc,

MT. STEP.UNQ, KY.
HAVING just re-

ceived

V C9

a largo and
well selected stock ol"

FRENCH fh t cim' r f !'' ii '"V

of thcvcrybcsibrantU i i .
y"-5

the market, also fc- -- :4A.'--i

French and American fj
KIP ANT; c'PPER, I &e
am prepared to

Manufnctiirs to Qr&sr .
In tile Latest Gtyle and Superior Workmaus hi

Lalle S!!lt, rt:i ami I.nt?ts;r.

Made to order, iu the. very best manner and on
short notice.

ftj7AU ray work warranted to give satisfac-
tion. - 'Verv

"
Respectl'ul'v,

Jan. 9. JOHN Ci.TJ.EY.

it l s 1 o ! li: .
MT. STERLING, KY.

ly on hand a largo
sunt) v ut i oreiKU
American M A iU'.LE, - ''"''" '

and ake to order ?.!-- " '

all kinds of MONU-

MENTAL

ft ' If-- '

WORK,
T O M P S T O N E S,
CEMETERY POSTS

rrjy All orders promptly filled and neatty ex
ecuted, on the most reasonable terms. JIanu-- i
factory adjoining It. T. Smith's saddlery and
furniture etore, Main Street, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Feb. 6.

OPTHALSYilA,
Or, Inflammation ot the Eyes, not
arises from a disordered slate of the sium.v h:
a few doea of Uobaek's Blood Pills will, in
mcnt casus, effect a cure by removing the cause.
Jfceun & YoUng, Agents a

I1 HILLS.

J"yEIN'f completed, competent millers em-r-

'.it ii.iw in poinl running nr. h i'.

I in- machinery is of il.;' best, and Uft-s-

h i v l siciii-l-- rit li.e

i'lJii' a ii.il lis 3 ihiiiiJ 1 0
conveniences, we are enabled to accoinnio-dai- e

our fiiends without detention. We keep
always on hand the very best quality of

lour and. Ileal for Sale.
ALSO. CHOFITS AND BRAN.

Will purchase

AteVt &m

Or exchange Flour aud Ileal for same.

Fy diligence and close attention to business,
hope to receive a goodly portion of public

patronage.
METCALFE, WINN & CO.

P. S. For the present wo will only grind
three days ill each week,

THUBSOAYJRIjAY & SATURDAY.

opr. JL, W. & CO.

A. T. WOOD. J. P. NELSON.

LIVERY AXHALfc'mBLE Fil.ll,

rj ilE undersigned bavin;; formed a partner-shi- p

under the name and style of

Vood c3 EToloon,
Would respectfully ialUim tbs pulilic that they
have made arran em cuts to increase their stock
by the addition of

& Elegant Bug'gios,
HARNESS, n:nl IIOHsKS for the spring trade,
which fliey will hire at reasonable rates. Hors-

e-- taken to board by the day, w eek or month,
and carefully attended to by experienced grooms.
Travelers arriving at any hour ot the day or
nieht can have their stock promptly taken care
of. Mr. A. T. Wood lakes this opportunity of
thanking his numerous friends and customers
for their past favors, and trust that they will
extend their kindness to tiie new firm.

A. T. WOOD.
J. P. NELSON.

Mt. Slerlir.!?. Feb. ?J. lPM-Iv- .

!.r. i"-,- jit.-- :

fli-- i-- '',') i)

rmixiff. v'--

ardivaue mmm.
MAIS STRLET,

JIOUNT STEIITINQ, K Y.

JOUETT cz BSAIf,
(IiKRKLEY ci JOCETT'ri OLD STAND)

rjlTAYIXO entered into copartnership in the
!JL Hardware busines, wrjM respectfully

the attention of H e people of Montgomery
and surroundini count. ts to their laifre and su-

perior stock now on hand and daily receiving.
Our line of Hardware is complete, comprising
m Part 01 ioA0Vt

pr.j ct"?"!?w '
KAILS, HINGES,

LOCKS, SPADS,
SHOVELS, HOfS,

CROSS-CU- SAV3,
AXES, &C, iC.

Which wo warrant the best. Our stock of
Stoves cyinprises every variety end fjuality.

BED-EOO- STOVES
COOKING STOVES,

PA2LC 1 STOVES,

orricH stoves,
PUBLIC EOOH STOVES,

Of the most durable material. For the table
we have

KNIVES,
F0KKS,

TABLE SP001IS,
TEA SPOOKS,

LOUP SfOONS,
SAUCE SFOONS,

CARVING KNIVES
In the way of cutlery our stock is large and

handsome, embracing
FINS PEN KNIVES,

TINE POCKET KNIVES,
EilEAKS, SC1.SS0KS,

EAZOE3, liTC., ETC., ETC.

In fact, everything that Farmers, Carpenters
Cabinet Makers requires, such as

LANES, SCUEWS.
CHISELS, HATCHET3,

6flUARES; LEVELS,

ETC., ETC

Spacial attcntiou is directed to our large and
magniiicent stock of

3C X XT W JSl. jTS. US ;
Of all kinds including fancy Tin Setts. We
keep always ou hand a largo and varied as-

sortment of

IV OODE W ARE,
Selected with great care for this market. Give
us a call and cxemine our clock, as we feel sut-bfi-

that we can plea:e vou.
Jan. 0. JOUETT & DEAN.

iisnioiriiiLi!

f ISS AM?5EK DAVIS may now be
PVU found at lienNEW STAND, on

la fvi., Opposite (he Nw Church
Hivitif remove J 1'roni the r.ciglibofhocd of the
National Hotel. She is constantly recciviiv

And Goods of the
fi r.

4.3 J

AND NO OTliEl which she will sell at the

Lowest C sh Prices
Customers from a distance wiil be promptly
attended to. Her store is now coDTeniently

to the Pank, the Picture Ciallery, and
Reese's S'tre.

Mt. tHcrliiijj, Ky., Apr'i

iiUixivLAr os UU.'iS U'JL Jj'viN

tt"a 7 T W "A 7 .1? !

At V.iv Vijrsa ol" t3c

"

o 1

lor

a?., .Jit. ntc

HOFFMAN & CO.,
.

ATJOVLD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE
y to the citizens of Montgomery and the

surrounding counties that thry have now in

store, and are constantly receiving at their old

stand, sign of the ''Rig Lock,'.' fresh invoices of
foods in their line. Their stock consists ex
clusively of

First Class Goods!
Made of first-clas- s material, and of the latest
Standard Patterns. Persons hnyincr of them
may confidently rely upon getting the REST,
and at prices that w ill

With thoe of any similar establishment in the
State. Tuey have on hand the following class
of boons:

Kr -

STOVES,GgATiS,&G.
All Styies of Cooking, Heating, aud Rox Stoves,

STOVES FOR T!!E PARL03,
STOVES FOB PUBLIC R0C"S,

STOVES FOR FAis'lLY R00?.';S,
STOVES FOFl BEG ROOMS,

all of the most Stilish Patterns, most Durable
.Material, ft id, most beaulitU and artistic finish.

FIRE-PLAC- E FURNITURE!
Including Phovds, Tongs, Pokers, Coal-Claw- s.

&c. Fire-liric- k alwaj s ou hand. Our stock ot

CARPENTER'S TOOLS
comprises evciytbin usuullv kept in a Hard-

ware Store: '

Hatches, Plaucs, Br.icfs, Rules,
TAPE LINES, THUMB GUAGES,

Brace Bitts, Spirit Levels Files.!

DRAW KN:YE3, SCREW DRIVERS,

PLANE BITTS, AUGERS, AUGHE HANDLES,

Tenant Gaxvs, X Cut Sav.s
Key Hole Saws, s, &c.

Our stock of

Ha O O
Is tho most complete ever offered in this mar-

ket, consisting of all the best brands of

Storo-Sl'o- or l.orks, front-Do- or

Locks, Him Knot)
Stock Locks, Dead Locks, Cupboard Locks,
Wardrobe Locks, Till Locks, Door Dolts, &c.

Our stock of

PADLOCTvS
Is large and fine, comprising several different
brands, all of which we offjr at verv low prices.

TABLE APPLIANCES.
IkJiivc- - forks, 'B'ahle am!

'J'j'ti'.poons, jt;; A H;tss:;
Sj;ojis, V:itors,

Carving Knives & Forks
From the best English, German aud Amciican

Factories. Our Stock of

PLATED SPOONS AND FORKS,
Ij large and complete, and cannot "be surpassed

for qualitv, fine linish and cheapness.

OUR CUTLERY DEPARTMENT!
Is esvecially complete, being supplied with
everything in daily re.juest among ladies and

gentlemen, comprising iu part of
others

Hazar
sorts, year, paid

which ice. warrant. Also Cases,.
Strops, brushes, AC.

We offer various patterns

SHOTGUNS,
GAME BAGS,

SHOT POUCHES,
POWDER FLASKS

I'oivici', S!iotajil Caps,
j CARTIUDCES of all kinds, from largest

o tne smallest.

Po Illnclssmitlis
We would we keep constantly hand a
large supply of IUOX of all the different sizes.

Horse Shoes, .?jftc Shoes,
IIOKSH SHOE NAILS, &c.,

Which we propose to sell as cheap as the cheap-
est,. Our stock of

Nails, Screws, Cbaias, Castings, &c,
Is very full, and embraces all sizes and makes.
In fact we keep everything usually kept iu a
Hardware Store, and can nnything from
Mower Keaper to a Gimlet. In connec-

tion our Hardware Store we keep a

CHINA STOES!
In order to supply the trade, this trade we
respectfully solicit, as we keep on hand a lar-
ger stock than house in section.

stock comprises all the latest styles of

French, English, Ironstone Ware,
aid cannot he surpassed, lea bctls, Dinner
Setts, Toilet fcctts, Nino Hotties. Are. To sup-
ply a long felt in this community, they
have in a full lijie of

Of the most fashionable and beautiful designs,
which they dispose of at a very small ad-

vance on the New York cost.
In conclusion tliey respectfully invite

public to call examine their stock, and they
the utmost confidence iu their ability to

give perfect satisfaction to all.

1IOFKVLAN k CO.

KEEP YGUR BLOOD PURE.
TLin c ;;i e no i t medies, now before the public,

.so well calc'ilated to purity tho blood mid
to epeak) the whole system as

Roback's. I'dood l'lii ifier, B'ootl lMlls iuid Stom-uc- h

Jiitteid. JJreeu & Younr, Areiits.

".1 conqih'te I'ictorial History of the Times.'7

The besty cheapest most suecessj'ul Family Pa-
per in the Union."

HARPER'S WEEKLY,
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Critical Polices of Ike Jre?s.
The model Newspaper our country com-

plete in all the departments an American
Family Paper Harper's Weekly has

tself a right to us title, ''A o ournal of Civi
lization." AVic York F.rniintj Post.

Our future historians will enrich themselves
out of Harper's Weekly long after writers, aud
printers, and publishers are turned to dust.
Ace 1 ork hvaparlist.

Tiie best of its class in America. Boston
Traveler.

Harper's Weekly mav be unreservedly de
clared the best newspaper in America. Tin
fii'h'i'cndrvt. AV' York.

articles upon public questions which ap-

pear in the Harper's Weekly from week to week
form a remarkable series of brief political es-

says. They are distinguished by clear and point
cd statement, by good common sense, by inile
pendence breadth of view. They are tin
expression of mature convi-tion- high principle
and strong feeling, take their place among
the best newspaper writing of the time. Aorth
American licvien Joson, jlass.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 18G3. -

The Publishers have pri fected a system of
mailing bv which thev can supply the Maga
zine, Weeklv, and Bazar nroinpthi to those who
picler to receive their periodicals directly from
the I Hiice of Publication. Postmasters and oth
ers desirous of getting up Clubs will besuppl
cd with a Show-Bi- ll on application.

The postage on Harper s Weekly is 20 cent
a year, which must ba paid at the nuhscrihcr''
post-oiac-

Terms;
' Hari'kii's Wkkki.v, one year $100

An extra Copy of either the Magazine, Week-

ly, or Bazar, will be supplied for erery
Clul) of Fivi: SccscRiiiiuis at $4 00 iu one re- -
mitiancc, or Six Copies for $20 00.

Subscription to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,
anrl Bazar, toone address for one year, t?-- no

or two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address
for one year, $7 00.

Back Numbers can be supplied at anytime.
The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, in

neat cloth binding, will be sent bye.xj-jess- free
of expense, for S7 00 each. A contplete Set,
coinp! ising Volumes, sent on receipt of cash
at the rate of So 2." per vol., freight atexpen.se
of purchaser. Volume XI. ready January 1st.
i sus.

"Subscriptions sent from British North
Provinces must b accompanied with

2o ceti:s ai:oi i io.NAL, to prepay United Stales
uoslage. Ail'lre3

HARPER k BROTHERS,
FllANKLIN Sni ARH. tV.V YollK.

LEUCORRHCEA,
Or, Whites, which follow local debility and
constiuitional weakness, can be elfeclualh
cured by the use of llohack's Siomaeh Diners.
Do nut let the druggist si ll vou any other rem-

as these Hitters are prep irrd with especial
relerence to this complaint, and are warranted
to cure. Dieeu ) uu:.t, Agents.

A liepositurij of F(trJi:n, V'eaurcj and Irtstiuc
t

HARPER'S BAZAR.
The Publishers will commence, ou November

1st, the issue of Harper's Pawn- a Weekly Plus
traled Journal, devoted to Fashion and lljjme
Literature. Their is two-fol- d: to supplj
the existing need of a eckly Newspa
per, and to combine therewith a lirst-ehis- s lit
erary journal, which will be i.idispenc-abl- io cv
crv household.

Arrangements have been niadi at an im
mense cost v. lth Ihe most cele brated of tl
Fashion Papers of Europe, especially v.ith the
raiuous hazar ot Her tin, v.h ice. supplies the lash
ions to the leading journals ol Paris, to furnisl
the to them in advance, so licit henecfortl
the fashions appear in Harper's Da.ar si
u uitaneotisly wiih their publication in Paris
and l:eriiii--a- n advai; tage enjoyed by no other
journal in tho country

The. Patrons of Harper's Dazar will reciere
every fortnight pa ;rtrn-plate- contain
ing from foriy to fifty d patterns of la
dies', misses', children's bonnets, clonks
dresses, under-clothin- and oilier articles ac
companied with ihe ueccosary deseriptions and
directions, ami oecasionally an elegant Color
ed Fashion Plate of 'he size of Haiccioii's Week
i.y.

Harper's Dazar will contain 1C folio pages of
the size of Harper's Weekly, printed on super-tin- e

calendered paper and will be published
u eckly.

SUBSCRIPTIONS--- - 1SCS.
Tho publishers have ei a system of

mailing hy which (hey can supply (lie .Maga
zine, eckly, and Lazar j.n7.v to those who

0(,. t(l rL.Jiev0 t;lcir ,H.I.ioili;is airt.;. ,Voni
tb(J 0iHce of iu(lic!lti0. .0st-mas- tc s and

post-olile-

Terms:
Harper's Dazar. one year . . . S4 oo

An Extra Copy of cither tho Magazine, Week
iv or Dazar will be supplied gratis lor every
Club of Five Subscribers at St 00 each in one
remittance: or Six Copies for 00.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,
ami Lazar. to one address, ?!0 00; or two of
Harper s Periodicals, to one address for one
year, Si 00.

Pack Numbers can be supplied at any time.
."Subscriptions sent from British North

American Provinces must be accompanied with
20 cents additional, to prepay United States
postage. Address

II A 1! PER P.KOTIIES,
Franklin Square. Ni;y York.

IBM Hpj f. III 1IM

BAD TASTE
In the in the morning is one of the symp
toms oi a oiinous condition or disordered stale-
01 llle llver' an4 E;lollld for a single day,

"llc' u u- ui 1J uul IU0 premonitory symp-
of a train of evils und Ihe very seeds of

uiscasc. rroeure at once Koback s Hlood
I ills, administer them according to the direct
ions accompanying each box, and the diliiculty
and danger ot disease will at ouce be removed.
Preen & Young, Agents.

(I. K ALL Ell lilt. C. NELSON. T, A. MATTHEW
Late Mason Late Stl'r.g Late Maysvilc

Formerly Dcnnison House.
Oalloher, Nelson & Co., Proprietors,

Fifth Street, Near Mam,

This House, having been thoroughly repair-
ed, renovated aud newly furnished, is now
open. j;,n io-t- f

WORKKEAl'LV EMiCU'J'ED

AT THE ST1EL .

P O O K K T G TJ T L E li Y , desirous of getting up Clubs will besup-O- f

everv description and the best b rands: P1'0'1 witl) a Show-Hi- ll on api.lcalion.
Wade A" Butcher's, Wosteuholm's and Joseph The postage on Harper's is 20 eeitU a

Rogers' RA.fiHS, of all sizes and prices. which must be at the subscriber's
Razor Hones,
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JOB PRINTING

Tho Kentucky entincl

TWO T3D1 TVTnnirV'i.fjyJA xviii ill vji

We would most respectfully inform the Met"
chants and Rusin'ess Men gcneVallj f Mt.

Sterling and the surrounding omtry,
that wc are now preparej t ex-

ecute all kinds f

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL

Ou the Most raaonabl T

Osr facilities are ample for wtscating

BUSINESS. WEDDING,

AD

VISITING CARDS,

C1RCVLARS,

BILL HEADS,

liATtflTjS,

H m to,
All

fit
i 1

. li y ill) n

TJANK CHECKS,

AND

CERTIFICATES ?

DEEDS, LEASES,

LAW BLANKS,

lL.cttei- - Heart.,

HAND BILLS,
And every variety of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

Mt SiEKLiSo, tir., Jan. 9, 1860.


